
i V'rnminttion.
I nvitle in the town of London, in Canada.

Have :. sid'd there since B:34 ; am a native of
England ; I .% rcshli d in Canada since 1834; am

bO year.- .. age, at d Treasurer of the London Dis¬
trict. 1 «5, attached to ihe nural brigade at
' hippewa, 1 was acting «i aid-cio-camp to ( apt.
Drew, i not in command of or attached to

any vessel, h is probable I saw McLeod during
l"is k previous to the burning of the Caroline;
but wbi i. oi where, or how often, I cannot say. I
ne-,er spoke to him, nor did I hoar iiirn converse
on the subject of the Caroline. I never spoke to

him in my iir.-. nor disi he to me, on any subject,
He never was in a boat with me at any tiro* what¬
ever. 1 do not know, nor have f understood from

him, that be went round Navy Island at any time.

The plan for destroying the Caroline first occurred
to me on the afternoon of the 29th of December.
1837; when, in consilience of having been di¬

rected, either"by- Col. McNab or Capt. Drew, to

observe her motion*, I saw her go twice from
Schlosser to Navy Nland, and land men at the
latter place. She then returner! to Sch!oss>-r ami
let off her «earn. i reported this circumstance
either to * 'ol. McNab it Cat'". Drew, or both, and
suggested tin* expediency «f cutting her out. I
did not communicate any views on the subject to

McLeod, or any othei persons than those before
named; nor could McLeod have known of it to

tiie best «»f my knowledge. 1 first observed the
Caroline during the afternoon of the 29th of De-
cember. 1237, coming down to Schlosser- Mc¬
Leod did not co nmuuicate any thing respecting
hei to me.
We commenced our preparations to attack her

towards dusk, after she had let her steam oft. I
have no recollection of being in Dnvis's; or nny
othi r tavern at < 'hippewn the day after the burning
of the Caroline, oi at any other time during mv
May ai ( hippewa I did not see McLeod there to

the best nt my recollection, on the Monday, or nny
other <!tiv after the burning of ria- < 'aroline. I can¬

not «n;, how man; persons were on the sknre when
the expedition embarked, bin there were a great
many, Thuir were exactly II (forty-one)persons
neither more nor less, who embarked in the expe¬
dition in the five boats that reached the ''nroline.
There may have I.n as many as twelve in the two

boats that ,|i,| not reach bor. I knew n grout many
of those who embarked in the enterprise. Other*
I knew by sight, and some 1 did not know. There
wa- !i in the boat I was in. 1 ieok a very active
part in setting fire to the Caroline, aud was tbe
last that left her. I cannot say exactly how many
were in each boat. I saw all the persons who em¬

barked, but cannot say that I saw all their faces or

recognised the whole of them. I knew every one

that was in the same boat with me particularly,
nod spoke to and recognized each one of them.
t apt Drew commanded the boat I was in, I re¬

turned in the same boat I embarked in, but all the
nine persons did not retain with me. Capt. Drew
commanded on,- boat; Shephed MoCormick, Lieut,
in th" Royal Navy, another; Christopher liter,
another; Mr. Gordon, another; and the Hon.
.lohn Elmsley the fifth.
Tbe two which did not teach the Caroline were

commanded by Messrs. Hector ami Battcrsby.
The seven boat - returned to ('hippewa. Then- were
not many seconds between each of the five boat,
renchingtbe Caroline. The boat in which I was

arrived first. Tin-re was no man of the name of
McLeod in the expedition. The b >irs did not ah
return at the same time, nor did they all disembark
ui the same time. Five onlv returned shortly after
«>uch other. I was in the last ,.f the five. The
erews of four other boats were on the beach when
1 landed, and they were immediately mustered and
the names taken down. I did not slop to see the
names taken down, but left a person in the acl ol
doing it. There were none of. the regular army,
but several of the navy, among the persons who
composed tho expedition. The remainder were

of the militia tinder Col. McNab, They volun¬
teered upon being informed that their services
were required tor a secret expedition. The force
was not displayed in nny military order, either on

its embarkation or div mbarkation. Capt. Drew,
1 think, was the only person in uniform. The partv
were armed with sabres, pikes, cutlasses and pis¬
tols. Their dresses were their own. Mv impres¬
sion is that some of the arms were procured from
tbe provincial dragoons. On theii return, they
went to their respective quarters.
They disembarked ub iut midnight. ft was

cloudy but not a dark night. cannot positively
.«ay whether ihe t.in whs up or had set. I Inn
were at Chippewa the next morrning at sunrise,
with the re-t of ii,,- fon e under Col. McNab, but
not embodied" as a distinct corps. I have not

since seen them together, tinned and equipped as

ihey were thai night. It must have been after
o'clock when the party embarked, us wc were ab-
sent about two hours and some minutes. Of the
assailing parly there were some wounded. | \« a-

not Met lormick was severely, and another
slightly. I tirnk that was all. There were none

killed. Resistance was made by those attached
io the Carol tie. S into of them hud weapons
There were fito arms. I saw a pistol in the hands
of one person, who snnpped it nt one of our men,

bill whether it went off ur not 1 cannot saw An¬
other had a gun or pi-tel, and Sired from the bow
of the vessel at us as we approached. The bul
passed between Capt. Drew and myself. The
person who fired called out, "Turn oui boys, the
enemy are coming"."what boats me these''.
"give.the comntetsign".and then tired. I think
I saw other weapons in the ban.Is of the people on

board the Caroline, but 1 cannot describe them.
Besides, this, firo arms were discharged from a

white house nol far from the wharf, probably at

ihe distance of 68 or 7n yards.
I cannot say whether they used any swords,

pikes or other military weapon-. I saw no can¬

non, fire arms or munitions of war or milttarx
stores on board, as 1 did not search for any, fur¬
ther than those I saw in the hands of thoso on

board. The steamboat had no cannon mounted
I am not aware that any one vvas killed on board
There were one or two of them wounded. I »ne ol
them had a sabre cur. »vhn, I believe, was put on

the wharf by -nine of our men. I did not kill or

wound any one. 1 saw no one killed, or any wound
inflicted. I did not discharge n gun s-r pistol, noi

did I strike any one with thy weapon. All on board
tbe Caroline were driven ashore before she was cut

loose, as Ctipt. Drew's orders were lo drive them
on shore and butt as few as possible, and to ru-t

Mr off from the wharf previous to setting tire to

her. »o as to prevent the possibility of any injury
to private property or. shore. 1 was not on shon
at Schlosser, but think Mr. Elmsley and some oi
the men were on the wharf. I did not go into ih<
warehouse, net do I know that any ofthe attacking
patty did. 1 think 1 heard a steamboat was U be
«lowii from Buffalo to Schlosser or Navy Island
1 knew nothing of the Caroline till 1 saw her on

the 29th December. IS37, coming down the rivei
near Burk-Horn Island. I do not remember whi
informed me th.-it a steamboat was coming down;
but I am certain it was not McLeod.

1 rover heard of Sylvanus J. Rigby before now.

that I know of. He never did give me to under¬
stand, nor to rry knowledge, any one or mote v.

the attacking party, that the Caroline was unarm¬

ed. I never heard or kntw that McLeod went to

Buffalo in December, '37. to ascertain whether any
steamboat was to be taken down from then- to

Navy Island or Schlosser. McLeod never spokt
to i>te or to any other person in my presence ot

hearing, on the" subject of the Caroline cominc
down. I do not know, nor have I understood
that he directly or indirectly advised the destruc¬

tion of the Caroline, nor do I be-.ieve be ever did.

1 nevor heard McLeod sty he was at the burnint.

uf the Caroline, or took any par; in the expedition
I am not aware that any of the txists got aground
on Bockhorn Is'.and. There wus no pilot employ
ed. 1 know a family near Chippewa of the name

of Wiscoon. There were none of them employed
as pilots. There was no one of that name in the

expedition. Sir A. McNabb's order was given t.

Capt. Drew. It was verbal and private. It »n>

not a permission. It was a command. It was

given on the 29th Dec. 1S37. at heail-<tuariers at

Chippewa. The final command was given on the

beach, just before starting, in my presence, but not

¦s
¦ i^sj-.

! in die b-srir!^ of anv one cl.'e. I bare before sta-

t'ed that [ bettered Lieut Eim-ley on th* wharfat
Scbles*er, but with bow many, crwhether ordered

j there, I cannot say.
r.iivurd Zealand** (deposition.) I haveknown

Ai'-xanier McLeod since 1838; knew his person
in Dec. 1837, but did not know bis name: I was

one of the party that destroyed the Caroline; I
went in Capt. Drew's boat: saw every »ne on

board: McLeod was no: on board. [The rest of
the* deposition coincides generally with that ot'
Harri*, some additional particulars however were

sworn to; he say* he sew the dead man «n the
dock: don't know where he was shot: thinks he
received his wound from a gun fired from the tav-

em; several shots were :'r<d ht us from the tav-

<ern.]
The Court here adjourned till a cuatter to 3 to¬

morrow morning.
Fun» v. O.:. rth, : A. M.

W^ Wm. S. Ugh:'* (deposition.) \Vt» in Mr.
[ Elm-ley's boat: saw every person ir. the boat I
was in; Alexander McLeod wa- not one of them,
nor did I »ee him that evening: I am 22 years
old; I raised tiie boat's crew that I went on with,
for Mr. Elmsley. and consequently knew every
man: 1 did not return iti the same boa; I went

over in. n«r did the others ; the night was clear.
can t tell whether there win t moo:,: resistar.ee
was made by the crew of tiie Caroline; they were

armed with pistols and cutlasses; 1 saw a gun
:ired from the Caroline at us before we came up to

her; I carried oil a sword that I found lying on

the. deck : I *a- Bred at from the shore while cast-

| ing off tin; fast. [ Trie re-t of tiie deposition coin-
cided with tit- other two, a- to the expedition, at-
tack, return, »Vc]

Itoberl Armour's (deposition.) I am 23 years
old: first knew Alexander McLeod the first ol
Dec. 1837 ; I went in Mr. ElmsleyV boat; Alex-
ander McLeod was not in that boat; 7 boats start-
ed ; "i crossed the river: 3 attacked the Caroline,
and two lay off in the stream. [The rest similar
to the others.]

John. Gordon'* (deposition.) Know Alexander
McLeod : I eotnri'.ui.il.'.l one of the boats ihn" wet.:

on the expedition to burn the Caroline: Alexan¬
der McLeod was not in my boat: I saw every man
that went in my boat: I first knew of the plan oi
destroying the Caroline, about two hours before
the expedition started 1 did not know every man

in my boat, nor did I observe purticularly the faces
of each; know of no person of the name of Mc¬
Leod in the expedition. [The rest not material. ]

Ckrittopher Hier* (deposition.) Was com¬

mander of one of the boats that destroyed the
Caroline; Alex. McLeod was not in it: did not

«ee him at ull that evening; was himself on board
the Carolonc at Schlosser throughout the time the
Briti-h had possession of her, and wa«. active iu
destroying her; saw htm at Chippewa a day or

two before; never had any concert or c mversntion
with McLeod on the subject; there were sever

iioats and nine men in each; no more or less in
either; five bouts with forty-tire men reached the
Cnroline; his own men and eight other- returned
with him; the w atch on the Caroline demanded
the conterrign and then tired : believe- other »bot-
were fired from the Caroline, as several of the as-

sailants were wounded ; did not himself wound or

tire at any one; saw one man lying dead on the
lock; the British did not g* on shore except to
cast off the boat; none oi them into the ware-

iiouse ; heard three rifles fired from the tavern at

the assailanls. )
Hamilton R. O'R-ffly, (deposition.) Was one

of the assailants of tiie Caroline; on Capt. Beirs'
boat; lias known McLeod nine years; [Mr. Hall
called attend .ii to the fact that this witness hnd
been allowed to rend the depositions of the ot'nei
Canada witnesses before giving his own testimony : j
he did not ask its exclusion; he wished the cir¬
cumstance to have its proper weight;] witness
snow« that Alex. McLeodwasnot i'< the boat with
him; does not know whore lie wnswhen the expe-
dition -tnrted : but did not see him either on the
Caroline or going or returning ; did not know what
was the object of the expedition until after it ba.l
started, and was then told that the Caroline would
probably be found ut Navy Island; knows two and
believes a third of the assailing party were wound¬
ed; whoa th»- boats cum» near the Caroline, the
watch challenged tw ice or thrice, and said " Give
the countersign, or I'll tire:" believes lie did fin-
accordingly ; will not say that more than < ne shot
wu- fired from the Caroline; never heard from
McLeod or from any one i hat he ( McLeod) had
my thing to do with the destruction of the Caro¬
line.
Shepherd MeCormiek, (deposition.) Saw Mc¬

Leod for the first time ot: the night (28th) before
the destruction of the Caroline witness was the
second mini who bearded the Caroline; was

wounded; did not see McLeod at all that night,
ami am positive he was not of the party; McLeod
never spoke to him about cutting out the Caroline
either before or afterward ; was brought back dis
tided, (having been wounded just alter boarding
the Caroline,) and recollects nothing about the re¬

turn, disembarking, or what took place aftrward,
as he was carried up to a house nearly insensib e,
and did not leave his bed for three months; the
steamboat v a. defended by those on board hut
»villi swords and fire-arms; several -hots were tire.:
by them; w itness was desperately wounded, ane

believe* hu killed his u*« lilant (with a sword-cut
immediately; did not go a-hote, nor did any of his
party.

Frederick Cleverly, 'deposition.) Resides i:
in London, U. C.; knows McLeod: first saw him
on the ni^h; of the 28tll Dec. 1837 : knows t!in:
McLeod went round Navy Island on the morning
of the 29th; has never seen him since: was him¬
self one of the expedition, in Capt. Beirs' boat ;
wu» ail over the Caroline; suw nothing of McLeod
there ; saw- the men hind from ull the hunts that
reached trie Caroline: McLeod was not among
them; saw all the persons embatk on the expe¬
dition; McLeod was not one of them; knew n:..--

of them ; went directly from the boats to procure
a surgeon for Lieut. MeCormiek: testifies th-
same as other witnesses about the expeditiei
geriet ally: the crew of the Caroline tired upon tar

assailing party; did not see any swords or pil.es
used by them : saw one of them wounded : Lieut
Elmsley was sent ashore with a party to cut 1 »ose

the Caroline; never conversed with McLeod about
this affair.

Thomas Heeler, (deposition.) [Objected by
tiie prosecution that his direct testimony is not

signed and certified, though his cross-examination
is : whereupon they ask the injection of the formet :

Objection overruled by the Court.] Commanded
"tie of :hc boats that started to destroy the Care-
line ; was on the book some time before the expe¬
dition started; talked with most of those who were

there ; did not see McLeod there : his towers wen

unable to stem the current of the Niagara, and
he wits obliged to return for others: then pr cee

ed to within two hundred yards ofSchlosser, whei
the Caroline burst into a blaze; went near enough
to see the men on the wharf, then returned to Ca-
nadu : nine boats were prepared for the expediti
but seven only -tartrd to cross tiie Niagara : hi-
was one of the two which did not reach the Cati ¬

line: never spoke to McLeod about cutting out th-
Caroline: was fir«t apprised by Capt. Drew at "2
P. M. on th<» 29th to hold himself in readiness for
service at 10 that evening, but nothing said as to

i what the service was; was readv accordingly:)
knew and spoke to every man itt his boat, and
knows tha' McLeod was no; among them : can »a\

nothing positive as to the persons in the othei
boats; heard tire-arms discharged, and saw Sashes
on the wharf; was near enough to the steamboat
when burning to be confident that no persons were

on board of her; several of the assailants were

wounded; did not fire and was not fired upon
during the expedition.

John C. BaHersby..t Deposition.V.Com-
manded the seventh and last of the boats that
started to destroy the Caroline ; know every man

in :::v boat; do nest *naw McLeod, and nevrrmet

I him to my knowledge: he w as not in the boat com-
manded by me ; that boat did no; rrach the Caro-;

j line, mv rowers being unskilful, lost sight of the

leading" boats, and knew not which way to go :

returned w ithout finding the other boats ; did not

I know where they were going until they were,

leaving the beach, when Captain Drew relied him
aside and told him that their object »¦« a stearr.-

boat ; never saw the Caroline cnti! I saw her in
names, when I had reached Bcckbora Island ;
grounded there to rest the crew ; knows of no man

named McLeod being engaged in the expedition :

returnee at the same time with Captain Hector's
boa:. [Testified the same a* other witnesses for
the defen-e with respect to the getting up and
starting of the expedition.]

Seil McGrego*..(Deposition.).Is and has
been a clerk of Maekhn in Cbippewa ; knows
McLeod by sight since 1836 ; we:,r on the expe-
dition against the Caroline ; was ir. a bouse tbe
events" lefora preparing tor some secret expedi¬
tion ; < crenel McNab came ir. and said, " if you
miss your aim. the Falls will make a nne winding
sheet some of the party refused to go. as they
were not informed what was the obiect of the ex¬

pedition ; other volunteers took their place ; ran-

not say whether McLeod was on the beach or

not. as t'se night w-aj dark ; went ir> Captain Bat-
tersby's boat ; was not toid where they were going
till near Navy Island ; McLeod wa- nut in :i. i

boat.
[Cro»s-exa«ni.nat:oa waived. This completes

the depositions of persons who were engaged in
the expedition. The Court (I o'clock. P.M.)
took a rvesi. 1

* O'CLOCK, P. M.
Te»t:movf Jui the Defence continued.

William Press, (sworn.) Resides a: Hamil¬
ton. Canada ; is a tavern keeper: kept tavern in
Niagara (not the Falls; from I,535 la IS41 : know
Alex. Mi L»ed well :..rough 11>3~.S: was at Cbip¬
pewa once in Dec. Ii'i7. namely on the '29th; re¬

turned tu Niagara that evening : went to Chippe¬
wa to take up two passengers in a wagon : knows
it was the 29th by ti memorandum made that
day in his books : [objected by the prosecution.
the witness ought to have brought the I.k in
which th-.- entry was made for examination ; ob¬
jection overruled by the Court ;J it is an entry of
the receipt of money while at Chippewa; he is
sure that it was the day preceding the right on

which th- Caroline was destroyed left Chippewa
that evening n little after dark : took his h rses
from a yard opposite i 'rris's tavern Mr O'Keefe,
whom I took up. rode back to Niagara with me;
Alex. McLeod. the prisoner at the bar. rode tlo'rr.
irj'r/i meto Stamford, about six miles: the road
was very bad down to the Kalis i: was better be-
lew: I was about an hour and a half driving to
Stamford : I left Mel.d at the gate of Mr. Morri-
son, (a witness now tn court:) I did not go in :

knows Kaincock, (mentioned before;) Raincock
left that section bef-are the troubles on the bonier,
and has not been seen there since : received a let-
ter from him in New York: have heard of him
since in Ktigland. on a railroa i.

Cross-examined by the Attorney General.
He drove a covered wagoa : it is eighteen miles

from Chippewa to Niagara; witness conveys pas-
sengcrs frequently; always makes an entry in his
books; is not so careful about his bar receipts
was in partnership at the time always makes the
entries the day of the transaction : reached home
that nighr after 10 o'clock ; it must have been as

late as 10; was not on guard that night; has nwt
saiil he must have been at bom.- tbacn cht by 9 as

he was tobe on suard ; was drawn on guard that
night, but did not serve :t '.- dark between ä and
G o'clock at Chippewa hi that season; thinks it
was not beforo sundown when he left Chippewa:
thinks it was getting dark, but cannot exactly fix
the timet don't recollect what hour he left home
that day; dined at Chippewa; can't say at what
hour : thinks about 2 o'clock : had no business at

Chippewa to detain him.except to take Mr. Mc¬
Leod, who met him that day, and asked him if he
would carry him down ; can't say at what hour or

where he met Mr. McLeod that day; believes it
was about Davij's tavern had to wait two hours
or mote before Mcl.I was ready he got in at

Davis's: he (Mc) had no horse with him; wir-
i:ess was not at Navy Island but tiiat time during
the occupation of Navy Island is positive that day
he took McLeod was that preceding the destruc¬
tion of the Curoline ; re vet stated that he could
not be certain it w-as that ni»hi; don't remember
saying so before Sheriff Stone ef Niagara ; nevtr

was at I.kport at all,or saw McLeod in Niagara
Co. N. V.; -et down McLeod at Stamfoid, and
drove directly on; witness hn« said, Mv testimony
cannot be of much importance to McLeod, ni he
bad time to go back and forward to Chippewa af¬
ter 1 left him, before the expedition started : muht
have said time to go twice.' does not rucollect.
John W. Morrison, (sworn.) Resides at Stam¬

ford, U. C. *ince 1835 ; knows Alex. McLeod per¬
fectly ; has known him since lGi'ti ; heard of the
destruction of the steamboat Caroline on the morn¬

ing of Dec. 30th, 1837, about " A. M.J received a

message from his .-on Archibald that Col. Came-
ron wished to see him ut the cate : I went down,
and saw Col. ('.; he asked me if I had heard the
news; I asked him what news? he told me that a

party had the night before cut out the Caroline at

Schlosser, and sent her over the Falls; I said.
" McLeod is in our house ; won't you come up and
see him f_" he begged to be excused, as he r.as in
a ereat hurry; he was traveling in a wagon; he
banded me u piece of wood, saying it was u ptirt
of the I 'aroline, from which I cut a portion lokeep
and returned the rest: he mid it wus got under the
Fulls : 1 btide him good-bye, and he went away.
.1 bud »et ved under Col. Cameron for fourteen
years in Spain. 1'ortugal and France, undei the
great Duke of Wellington.'
McLeod was at this time iu my cottage; be

caroe there a little past «' th,t evening before ; cer¬

tainly before S o'clock ; he slept in our parlor; he
drnrik tea there tho 29th; took breakfast thete the
morning of the .'b)th ; McLeod atnl I went lo bed
about half past 12 o'clock ; he and I had a tuml
-oftoddy-together ubout half past9 o'clock; Mc¬
Leod had not left his room in the morning belot« I
saw Col. Camerin ; went directly up to the cot-

tage, and suw McLeod standing at the thresha
of the door, half dtes-ed ; 1 told him a party had
cut out the Caroline last flight and sent her over

the Falls ; he said " You don't say so!" I said ' It
i< so;' McLeod said, "I wish to God I had been
mere' Cupiuin. where i- Archy? I wish vou

would tell him to get my horse r-ady " lie wenl
and got the hor»e ; .McLeod wa- pressed to .[hi

to breakfa-t. and did; he then wen; down t" the
gate, whete his horse was. and rode od' ton aid
Chippewa. I did n«»t see him again. I think, until
'.lie afternoon of the 2,1 of January.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hinr'ey.
Witness i- a native of Ayr-hire. North Britain ;

is 5S years of age : was an ortic.-r : was never

drafted : entered the army as ensign in the Cami
rontau Highlanders in IS 7 remained till 1821 :

retired upon full pay, which he stili retain:-; :. I
no party whatever, supports the Government.
whatever it is; has resided where he now does
«itice 1S36 : was alwavs un friendly terms with
McLeod, but never very intimate: McLeod often
ate at our house, bat seldom slept there: was in
the house when McLeod came there that time :

probably let him ia himself: McLeod seemed
tired : pressed htm to stay ail aijht as the road-
were muddy ; he said he w as going to Niagara on

business : he finally consented to stay took tea.

and Staid; [witness here gave the names and ages
of all his children; bis oldest daughter Ellen wa»

20 at the time; his second. Harriet, two year-
younger : t* Bet certain that Kilen was at home:
the rest of his children weie: McLeod Kept a

spare horse there at the time : does not know that
McLeod rode thefre on horseback, but supposed he
rode somehow : don't remember arty talking abo ;t

the steamboat Caroline that nuht. but probably
did ; had heard of her coming down to help the
Navy Islanders, and thought Ü1 of it; it was near

10 o'clock of the morning of the 30th when Mc¬
Leod left.

To Mr. flail..Witness has never toid any eae

that McLeod staid at his house, but he could not

say whether on the 29th or some other night :

never said this to Mr. Detieid ; Derlie'.d bas pro-
oabiy seen a: hi, house twice, not more ; never

said in presence wf Mr. D. that he hoped the L ni-
ted State* vrouid get hold of McLeod, and punish
him for this bu iness ; was very friendlv with Mc-
Leod at tha time, but subsequently a domestic
liirhculty arose, which estranged them : thinks

McLeod staid all night als« on the 2d January
following, bat cannot »y positirdy a: what rime,
or whence he came on this occasion ; was sum¬

moned in relation to Mr I.cod in November hist;
the parer shown him is a copy of his examination
McLeosi never staid at my house after the 2d oi

Jasttarv. 1S33, that I resrember, ti' :.t. he .*

several limes : don't rem-mber bis staying at any
other than those three times.

Archibald Morrison, (sworn.).Knows Alexr.
McLeod ; has seen Colone: Duncan Cameron se¬

veral times ; heard about the destruction ol the

Caroline from him : he came to the gate in tbe
morning about S o'clock, told him to come up and
tell his fattier to corne down : did so ; his tattter

and witness went down ; heard Colonel Cameron
say that the Caroline had been sent over tbe ¦ alls
McLeod was in the parlor at the time : came mere

the night before ; I 'think before tea ; went away
on horseback in the morning about S o'clock, after
breakfast : went up toward the Falls.

Cross-Examined by the \ttorhey-Generat.
Is 15 years old next month ; is confident that

McLeod was there that night : know him well ;

did not stav there after he came on horseback :

reeolle-ti distinctly putting out bis horse, and

bringing him again in the morning : don't know
Colonel Cameron weii ; don't know when he saw

him before or after that motning, but ii pretty sure

he knew hin*.: didn't know his companion; knows
the lime by its being the morning after the burning
of the Caroline was examined once before in
matter : the paper shown him i» a copy of bis tes¬

timony, and ihe signature his.
Direct resumed by Mr. Spencer..Knows mat

Col. Cameron showed a piece of the Car
morning, and his fattier sawed o~ a piece .it it : it

was carried up to the house, and McLeod an

whole family saw it ; is sure that McLeod had a

horse there that night, and believes he came on

b ir-eback ; frequently put out bis horse before and
afterward : cannot be mistaken about the fact that
Mr. McLeod was there the morning Col. Cameron
called with the news.

Cross-Examination returned..Thinks M Lei
was there again New Year's day, but is not s ire

that he staid all night.
Mrt. Margaret Morrison, (sworn. Is the

wife of Lieut. Morrison; know. McLeod these six
yur* : beard of the destruction of tho Carolin« in
the morning; that it had been destroyed the nigbl
before ; the n»ws was brought by Col. Cameron :

saw a small piece of the boat brought by mm
McLeod was then in our parlor; h° came there
the night before about 7 o'clock ; took, tea there
that night: Mr. Morrison would not allow him
to go sway; Mr. Morrison and Mr. McLeod
sat up till past twelve o'clock ; witness sat up
mI.o McLeod slept in the pat lor on a stretch¬
er, (cot:) there was no bed in the parlor ex¬

cept temporarily for a stranger ; McLced's boots
were taken from ihe parlor net and put by the
kitchen lite; they were there next morning; Mc-
Lend could not have left the house that night; wit¬
ness slept in a bedroom opening into the kitchen
and open ; witness saw McLeod after 12 o'clock ;
the girls retired after 10 o'clock : witness ,Hw Mc-
Leod again about 8 o'clock in the morning ; he w i-

in the parlor when Col. Cameron came along; Mr.
Morrison came up and told McLeod, who said he
wished he had been there : has forgotten what ho
McLeod went away ; can't be mistaken as to die
nijht be was there; saw him next in the afternoon
call, and go on to Niagara; he had a cannon ball
with him, which ho said was fired at him from
Navy Island.

Cross-examined by Mr. Jenkins.
Don't know whether McLeod came on horse¬

back on that occasion or not: did hear that he
came on horseback, and sn testified when examin¬
ed before Judge Borden ; knows that Mr. Came¬
ron was there only from hearsay : don't know him
personally; McLeod had been there next before
on Chri-tmas night thinks ho had staid there
once betöre that, but can't say when; believes it
was when liiere were races nt Maiden : McLeod
staid there again on the 2d of January knows it
because her son came homo on the 1st of January
and slept that night in the parlor; on next night
McLeod was there, and her sun had to be moved
up stairs, so that McLeod could sleep in the par¬
lor a daughter of Mr. Moirison lived a while
with Mr. McLeod ; went thero some two years
ago. The piece of the Caroline, I think, w as hurtl¬
ed by Mr. Morrison awhile afterward. McLeod
left tiie house about half past nine o'clock the mor¬

ning after the Caroline wns destroyed.
To Mr. Hail.Witness is the second wife of

Lieut. Morrison was married about thirteen years
ago; does not recollect McLeod's staying at their
house but four times ; vit. the night of the Races,
of the 25th of December, the 29ih and the 2d of
January.

To Mr. Spencer.Can't be mistaken that Mc¬
Leod staid there oa the night of the "Ji'th, when
the Caroline was destroyed; that subject was dis-
cussed at the breakfast table in the morning. The
daughter (Ellen) uf Lieut. Morrison who has lived
with McLeod has never been at home but once

since until a short time aince; McLeod has been
estranged ftom the family ever since she went

there.
Harriet Morrison, (sworn).Is tbe daughter ol

Lieut. Morrison : heard of the destruction of the
Caroline the morning after it happened heard bur
father telling McLeod in the parlor; understood
that his friend Col. Cameron brought the news;

saw McLeod at tea the night before; spent tbe
evening in the room with him till 10 o'clock -aw

him again ut breakfast; left between nine and ten
to o'clock to go Chippewa.

Cross-examined by Mr Jenkins.
Usually go tu bed about \> or 10 : they sat up

later that night on account of Mr. McLeod being
there: they all partook of the excitement of the
times : had heard about th« Caroline coming down
to help the Navy Islanders understood she was

carrying ammunition, Sic.; thinks she had beard
of it two or three Jays before; tl.i-.ks she saw

Col. Cameron that morning from her mother's bed
room window; recollects McLeod's coming along
tiie next tiny with a cannon ball in his hand: re¬

members his coming there again the day after New
Year's; believes it was the same day her brothel
came home; knows they were there at the same
time.

L'treet resumed by Mr. Spencer..I- quite sure
-iie n id heard of the Caroline being engaged in
carrying powder and arms to Navy Island before
her destruction; had heard nothing particularly r.;
a cannon: don't know- from whom she heard that
the Caroline had thus been employed.

Col. Dunean Cameron, (deposition.; [The
Attorney General objected to tnis deposition, as

taken contrary to law. Mr. Spencer replied with
great warmth and force. Mr. Hai, respoc

I a similar spirit. The objection was men waived
by him.] flu- been -lightly acquainted with Mc-
Leod since 1835; witness was at Chippewa during
the night of the 21»ih Dec. IS'iT ; went there thai
morning; left the next morning, and ca!i... it
Lieut. Morrtson's in Stamford or. his way, «a»

Lieut. M. and talked with him; don't know on

what subject.
John McLean, (sworn.) Saw- Mr. McLeod in

BurJui-» shortly before the destruction of the Caro-
line ; it was a lime of great excitement in Buffalo :

McLeod got in a controversy with the Patriots
there ; McLeod had to escape out. of the back part
of the house: witness aided him to do so, and
marked him distinctly. Left Buffalo the evening
before the Caroline was burned; rode down to

Chippewa; reached there by 3 o'clock that even¬

ing; inquired for McLeod there, and could not find
bim ; inquired for him there the next morning, and
could not find him; got into a wagon with Dr
Foot aad rode down to the Falls ; near ihe Fails,
McLeod passed them going up to Chippewa.

Cross-examined fry Mr. Hall.
Was charged with a duty by the U.S. Marshal :

had a conf.sleatial interview of an hour with Col.
McNab immediately on reaching Chippewa : then
went to sapperat his quarters : staid there an hour
tndahaif; Colone! McNab staid but a few mi¬
nutes and wen: out. saying he had business whicl
would keep him out ail night ; witness then wen:
to quarters assigned him, where Dr. Foote and he
slept ia one bed ; heard of the destruction of the
Caroline directly; a man came in and said the

Garahne wa-in tlarr.e» coin;: over the Falls; lid
»w-Colonel MciNab next mg b;

bis oarters ; [wa* not allowed to state his con-

nation with C-ioVel McJfab:] vtw M ttei
ven-near the Pavilion at the Falk ; it was ven

near 10 o'clock; did not speak to McLeod when
be met him «r the Falls; said to Dr. Foot*,
.. th. re goes McLeod now !" Witness nevet re-

torned to Chippewa : sent the wagon back to \\s>
terleo by Luke Walker,, a boy taken prisoner in-
theCaröline; crossed at the Ferry, below the
Fall?.: and went directly np to ButTalo.
Jasper P. GUkiitson, (sworn.).rla- resided

in Niagara since 1836 knows that Roihweil left
that country before the troubles : in September ot

October: witness wa-a volunteer at Chippewa on

the 29th ; lodged that night at a tavern halt" a mile
below*.Stamford; returned to Chippewa ueai 10

o'clock next morning : McLeod overtook me and a

Mr Spook as we were going up to Chippewa in

Eompanv : we rodedirectly by Chippewa up oppo¬
site Navv Island ; some trun« were brought to bear

upon us "from tiie Island uni rired : we went up to

Captain Usher's and returned: we went back

singly, so a* to be le,s exposed to shot: a common

shot from the Island struck and buried in the bank
near them ; a soldier picked it up and gave it to

Mr McLcvi. w ho carried it aw ay : they went up
a mile above Chippewa.

Cross-examined by air. Hall.
It was between 10 and LL o'clock when they

passed Chippewa going up; they were near an

hour riding up and down by Navy Island [No¬
thing material was elicited by the cross-examina-
lion. At its close, the Court adjourned at l.alt-
nast S o'clock. ]

From The Extra nun.

Fifth Itto >> . <> t '

Th« Court met at o o'clock, and Mr. Spencer,
in continuation of the testimony for the prii iner,
stated to the court that be would new offer, if he
had not done *,. before, parole evidence in addition
t« the documentary, parole evidence to shew tie-
state of affairs on the border abrsut the time of the
event upon which this prosecution w as founded..
He then .-ailed to the stand

Jar*.! Slocking, wiio deposed. I am brother
to Samuel Stocking, of this city. I reside at Nia-
agara, U. C. In December, 1837, 1 wasstationed
at Chippsswsv, an.I commanded :i regiment ot .Ira-

goons. 1 was there on the-Jltth of that month. I
know t!ie w itness Fresse. Ho resided opposite to

me. 1 saw bim at Chippewa the 29th Dec, 1837.
He dined with im that day. and 1 spent the after?
n"on with him. It was his first appearance at

Chippewa. I knew Mr. Reyncock. He was my
neighbor. He was a custom house officer, and I
often entered goods at his office. I am a creditor
of his. and know that he left Canada before the

breaking out of the troubles. I think it w as in the
summer.

Cross-Examined..I believe there were about
5,000 soldiers at Chippewa in December. 'J7.in
which month the insurgents took possession ol

Navy Island. I think thev evacuated in January,
abo it three weeks after the burning of the C in¬

line. After the evacuation I went to the island out

ofcuriosity. \ few military wentover.how many
1 don't know.to cut down timber, so that in case

the insurgents returned there thi y could be «een. I
wa- hot in the expedition agiunstthe Caroline, and
knew nothing of it till she wa* floating down the
river on lire, at which time I was in be«i. I thtnk
it was about 2 o'clock, A. M- I saw the Caroline
making a trip between die island und Schlosser
me previous afternoon. After tiie destruction of
the Caroline another was afterward* running there
.but the only N>.it I ever «aw there wa- the im-

line. I am positive it wa- the afternoon prece¬
ding the destruction of the Caroline that I was

with Mr. Presse* and walked up with bim to loak
ut Navy Island. They were at that time building
a battery on the island. I am sure this was not

on the day of the evacuation of the island. 1 was

not with Mr. Pi when he left Schlosser that after-
noon, nor did I see him go. Some time that day
I saw tiie prisoner McLeod.can't tell the hour.
The battery lbey were erecting on the island was

toward the upper end of the island, near head
quarters. 1'. was of large oak timber that had been

brought in a -hip from England. Tiie Caroliue
was n small boat.I think larger than was ncces-

surv for a ferry boat. Cannot describe her »i/st
well.
The battery they were erecting was 18 or 20

feet !"tig. It wss not completed, nor was any
tiling mounted upon it. There was another hnt-

tery some rods below it. on which a gun was

mounted. When 1 visited the Island [foundthere
had Lo-en three batteries and a block-house there,
but thev had been de-t'oyed. There were no bat¬
teries on the Canada -bore except those before
mentioned. [The witness here explained to the
court and counsel that the butteries and r mains
f batteries he had been speaking of were on the
Canada shore opposite Navy Island, and not on

the Island; as the court, counsel, and reporters! a !
understood him to *ay. J I saw nothing >.n the
l-iand shut looked hk. batteries or the remains of
batteries. I -aw McLeod on the29th n-nr Davis'*
tnvi-rn. walking in the street*. Politically I have
token no part in the Canadian troubles: as u com-

mender of dragoons I did my duty. | Ihe witness
now says that he did «<". the remains of a batters
on the Island, toward the Canada shore, tie- posi-
Upn of which showed that somebody hud been
there who well understood engineering. 1 I cannot
say whether the batteries were standing the after¬
noon I took the walk with Mr. Presse. The upper
one was.

To Mr. Spencer.Col. M'Nab's quarter* were
tint y or 10 rods from Davis's tavern, opposite, in
the same square.
Un the evening of the 29th Col. M'Nab sent to

me foi arms, anil I furnished them. The corps I
commanded had been organised 8 or 10 years.

Mr. Spencer h>-re arose and said, that the court

having excluded the testimony first proposed on

the opening of the defenci.that of a national
character.and thereby confined the defence tn

testimony bearing upon the other branch of thu
defence.to wit. thcabsence of McLeod from par¬
ticipation in the destruction of the Caroline, the
counsel for the defence had now brought liefore the
Court and jury all the evidence they hud to oder
in that behalt, and now closed their testimony and
rested.

Prostecution Besmnted.
Mr. Hall iiete oil, red in testimony the enroll¬

ment and license under which the Caroline ran,
both dated Ut Dec. U:j7 He then offered to read
the statement made by the prisoner, formally, be-
R re Justice Bell, signed by htm, in th" presence .-!
b - counsel Mr. Bridiy. duly authenticated by tiie
Justice. No objectien* being made, trie statement
was read- It was in substance that he went with
Capt. Graham round Navy Ulond, t* look out for
the Caroline, on the afternoon of the 28th Dec.
1830. Then returned to Davis', tavern wem to
tied and remained there tili 7 or 8 o'clock in the
evening, and about 8 o'clock left on horseback for
Niagara.

That he rode to Capt. Morrison's that evening,
-topped there that night, going to bed about 11
o'clock, and remained there tili after breakfast
next morning. Before he left. Capt. Mortison
came to him in the house, and informed him that
Col. Cameron had called and toid him that th'-s
had destroy. .! a steamboat the previous r.ight. At

j tiie Pavilion Hotel he overtook a person whom he
named, wiio informell him of the particular* of the
destruction of the steamboat Caroline. He then
"'d-' or. to Chippewa. arriving there between 'J
and 10 A. M.

Mr. Hall then read tie? testimony of Capt. Mbr-
ri«on, and hi* son Archibald, taken by Justice
Bell, :n behalf of McLeod, dated 14th Nov. 1240.
at Lewiston.
Mr. H. then read the testimony taken before

Justice Bowen, of Niagara countv, regulurly au¬
thenticated. The dates of these documents were
the 17th and 24th Dec. 134Ö. Tiie first document
was the examination of the prisoner, stating that ot,
;he evening preceding the Christmas before the
ourmng ot the Caroline, he was at Buffalo, and
there he learned that the Caroline was fitting out
to run to Chippewa. The next dav he returned to
Crnppewa, and on arriving at the'Pavillion Hotel
at Niagara } ails, he was there told the same thing.

ofwbot he bad heard. Oh tl m ... in«
be aad Capt, Graham, i.. a boa:
went round Navy Lflaad, to son iltbei
anything of the Caroline. They did not dj«*
her. but in the afternoon he satt h-r rur,r, .

tweenSchlosser and Navy Island. Beta*
« bat unwell he went m bed; got up about? o's
in the evening, and rode to Capt. Morrisoo't «t
he *[«.nt the night. The next morning he ».»_,.,
t»v C i:'-.iin .Murri-»«!» thai Col. Cameron had J

......e : tl .:: thl? the iNn-nne v.., :.yrrr..'.'
preci ling night; He slept alone at Morr&sa.
He had never to! i any person he was *t the be
ing ofthe Caroline, not did h»' ever exhibu -

rs »n a r>i-i«'i »üb hi oJ on t.

The nexi document was the testimony of \'.
Morrison, similar in substance to the evidence,
guv lasteventng ; and in addition, thatherj»..
tor Helen had. lived with McLeod, but tras
married r.-> him. She was howevei married
wards i" another man.

The next document was the evidence of }{.f
Morris »n, who testified tliar McLeod was t; .,

father's house on the nicht the Caroline wu 'v,
ed, and she heard her father tell him next nwrr-
of the burning of the Caroline. He was toLi -

in the parlor before he was wboliv »irfs«*-ö .

left the house about 10 A.M. McLeod . eu
on Christmas night, and had frequenüj sl< m

Mr. Hall then proposed to put in evideaci
dictments against several witnesses tor tb«
ft.ce. S' t.arttt-tui* t- in the '..uri.irtg of .».» (\

of Russe! fnglis; taken under commission, wb
the counsel for lb prisoner had. declined tores,

Mr. Spencer objected, but the court admitted
and it w is lead.

Russell.' igli*, barkeeperofthe North Arne«
Hotel at Toronto, states under oath that he kc«
Vlexand McLeod. and 1m was at tbat note]
the 31st December. ISS7, in company with tt
tal gentlemen and officers.

Mr. Hall then called to the stand
Rt Jahn Marth, who testified asfollows

urn a minister of the Gospel of the Methodist p
fuasi m. I uns acquainted with the witness Si
uei Brosen for lour sear, m Canada, »n<l an

Iward aught ngainsi his character, uet anytnisi
discredit his veracity.

Cross-exami ."/ .I was intimately acqnaaj
with Drown, and for ayear, while Drown lhej
Sr. Catharine's, I was in the habit of daily intr
course with bim. He was in the employ &f ,
mother and myself part _of the time. I aes
beard his character questioned.

Pliitt Smith was then called and sworn f..<r |]
prosecution..I reside in Lockport ; in Deceit?
ISIIT. I was in Canada, at Chippewa the most

tin* time ; I recollect the occurrence of thebuns
of the Caroline.

Mr. Spei eer interrupted the witness, and inn
od of counsel w hat tin y intended to piovehrt-
witness.

Mr. Hawley replied that lie intended by ti
w itness to rebut the evidence given on toe pen
the defence iis'o the alibi, and to prove Out (
the night of the burning of the Caroline Utlet
was nt Chippewa, ntnl not at Morrison's. Alts
sustain the witness named Drown, whass testia
ny it had boen attempted to impeach.

Mr. Sncncei denied tbe i gki of the pro««-
tion, after resting its testimony, to offer accumtlr I
tive evidence, and on this point nil argument oc I
considerable length ensued, in which tlio cooas

for the prisoner quoted from 2 Ith uf C immon Lj»
Reports Rex vs. Hildreth, 22d Wendell, 225; 5i
CarringtonvtPuine, 415 ; and I .1 .219; andMr.
Hawley, for the prosecution, rend fiom Cowani
Hill. 735, several pages in which various oth*:
authorities were quoted sustaining the right ofum
prosecution to the evidence proposed.
The result was a decision of the Court ugiir.i:

admitting the testimony proposed.
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KD* We are compelled to ask the indulgences!
our friends whose advertisements are excluded tr-

day.the McLeod trial necessarily occupyiifi
large portion of the paper to which they are em

tied.
_

L dite rial Correspondence,
IJtic\. Saturday Muri lug, Oct.*

TttE Cask <>v MCLEOD is virtually decided-
He will be acquitted by the Jury, probably *

out leaving their seats. The proof of an alibi il

duccd yesterday is irresistible. It. was shw.
tbat he was not in cither of the boats which »'

out to destroy the Caroline, was not see* byeitl.-
oi the commanders either during that expeflirui
or mi the bench before it -tartod or after it! (*

turn. It was then shown by Mr. Press that it
took McLeod the preceding evening about 7.«'cloo j
to Lieut. Morrison's at Stamford, six mileitr
runt; by Lieut. Morrison,bis wife,son and daup
tor, that he came there before 3 o'clock, sat upt~
after 12, slept in the parlor, th ii his boots wen

set out by the kit«heii fire in tho evening, and wn

there dry next morning, and that Col. Camera I
called that morning and told them that the Cm*]
line had been sent over the Falls during the *«.

ceding night, showing a piece of her, auJ dm
Lieut. M. ran up and cold McLeod, who was

in the parlor, half dressed, and who exclaimei,
.. I wish to God I had been there!" It was tber
show n that he rode off toward Chippewa, nirr

Judge McLean and i>r. Fester near the WtTii act

was recognised by them fell in with Mr. Gtlkte
son, rode up to him through Chippewa ami alost

pa.i Navy Island, were fired at with cannoo,'

soldier picked up the ball, gave it to MeLeo*,
who carried it off, and showed it that afternoon-
t-x.ii.g Lieut. Morrison's house, on his way do»*
to Niagara. There were some discrepancies, W
I think they cannot fracture tbe chain of evidescs
peresented.
The examination of Lieut. Morrison caojei i

some irrepressible merriment, He is a Scots I

Highlander of great simplicity of heart, opens**
of manner, and marked peculiarities, including'
military promptness, energy, and keen -ease*'
honor. His cross-examination was long and sesroV
ing, but it did not shake him in the least, and rs-

ti.er serve 1 to confirm the impression already mai«
that falsehood in him was a moral impossibility.~
When asked whether he did not inquire of Coi-
Camerun how the Caroline was destroyed, or fa¬

ther how he had learned it, fie readily replied""
" Sir. I took uin Word for it without doubting-"*
is the custon between officers of the B-'iw'
Army."

The cause of the esttangernent between I.i*c'-
M. and McLeodwas tenderly touched in the cross-

examination, the Lieutenant asking the Attorse*
General not to press it, as it was a sore sp01 ü

him and not at ull relevant to this issue. As, ho**

ever, something came out on Mrs. Morris*8' j
cross-examination which is calculated to make t*

pressions injurious to the family which die trot*

doe* not warrant, it is perhaps best that the !at"J

should be stated. I believe them to be thus: So««

three years since, Kilen Morrison, tho eldestdaat2"
ter of the Lieutenant, then about 21, was dece!"^
into a marriago with one who pretended to *

gestleman of family and fortune, but who *ooa

turned out a uiackh-g and sw indler, Ho took ter


